[The psychotropic properties of bonnecor and ethacizine].
The comparative study of the psychotropic activity of new acyl derivatives of dibenzazepine and phenothiazine--bonnecor (chlorhydrate 3-carbethoxyamino-5(dimethylaminoacetyl) dibenzazepine and ethacizine (chlorhydrate 2-carbethoxyamino-10-(beta-diethyl-aminopropionyl)phenothiazine)--in the experiments on small laboratory animals showed the presence of the antidepressive, anxiolytic, antiamnesic and antihypoxic effects. The drugs exerted the psychotropic effects at administration in the doses exceeding those which influence the cardiovascular system. By the degree of the anxiolytic action bonnecor and ethacizine are inferior to diazepam, are as potent as trioxasine and are superior to meprobamat. The noted psychotropic action by its character and degree can serve as a beneficial supplement to the spectrum of the pharmacological activity of the studied compounds.